
Consent & Release - Guardian must sign for junior to participate in programming

Parent/Guardian Release:
I, the parent (or guardian) of the participant named above, am familiar with the plans and purposes of the Airport National

Golf Course and give full permission for my child/ward to attend Airport National Golf Schools and to participate in all

phases of Airport National Golf School activities. I understand that, by signing this Consent & Release Form below, I agree

to waive and release any rights and claims for damages against, and hold harmless Airport National Golf Course and each

of their respective employees, volunteers, workers, members and agents, from and against any and all injuries or damages

which may result from or arise out of my child's/ward's participation in Airport National Golf School events and activities.

Dispute Resolution:
In the event of a controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this participant form the undersigned hereby agrees to

arbitration held in a mutually agreeable location in accordance with the Commercial Arbitration rules of the American

Arbitration Association. A judgment rendered by the arbitrators shall be final and non-appealable, and may be entered in

any court having jurisdiction thereof.

Medical Emergency Statement:
I, the parent (or guardian) of the participant, give my permission for my child/ward to receive emergency medical

treatment, if necessary, as a result of participation in Airport National Golf Schools. It is understood that every effort will

be made to contact me before taking this action.

In Witness Whereof I have read, understand and agree to this entire consent form .

____________________________________________________________________________     __________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE                                                                                        DATE

Photo & Media Release - Guardian must sign for junior to participate in programming

I, being Parent/Guardian of (child/children listed), hereby consent that any photographs and/or motion pictures or

videotape in which my child/ward appears, and any audio recordings made of their voice may be used by Airport National

Golf Course, its assigns or successors, in whatever way they desire, including television and electronic media; furthermore,

I hereby consent that such photographs, films, and recordings, and the plates and/ or tapes, from which they are made shall

be their property, and they shall have the right to sell, duplicate, reproduce, and make other uses of such photographs,

films, recordings, plates, and tapes as they desire free and clear of any claim whatsoever on my part.

PLEASE INSERT INITIALS:

_________    I DO agree with the release above and give permission to have my child's photography or media used by Airport

National Golf Course

_________    I DO NOT agree with the release above and DO NOT give permission to have my child's photography or media

used by Airport National Golf Course


